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Prepare Now for the Months to ComeParis Model 
Hats New Toggery 

for Men
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,h.l,n ' il inter”,in,r u,look throu*h the new thing, from over..., ; good, just ont 
of the receiving room . We appreciate the compliment that hundred, of women are pav
ing us every day by .pending hours in our various departments. The spirit of the coming

lnd ,he who,e 1,ore “ ** fri»wing wi,h

Vtft ^mot^r  ̂WghT*”' *“*°n Wi" b‘ now, when the

News About New Velvets The New Black Broadcloths
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Plain and Cord Velveteens, for children's wear and 8P°v'Proo$i 62 inches, 91.00. 

dresses, 50c and 76c. Satin Finish Broadcloth, manufactured by one of the
Lord Velveteens, for costumes and dresses, $1.00 and best French makers, pure botany wool and permanent 

*1, m.?er-t7yd: _s v finish, guaranteed our fast, unfading dye, 52 inches, $1.25.
pw^Ïm d™‘ ,“uu“- «•» -M'-*» Th|Su,«1*'<»'“1 BrosUcloth,. I., „„o,«l ud c„»u.

“â’"""s,a vm”“’ *■«“ *<•«. uoo n-biLt sss fM.ïutJs1 s'/lc:*.,*;?. “
New Couche and Panne Silk Velvets, in every new LaJM/TJ?1m i£orou*hly 8P°nged, 66 Inches, $2.00, $2.60, 

shade and color, for dress trimming and mtllinervSiOO *
and $1.60 per yard. mimnery, $1.00 FASHIONABLE HOMESPUN SUITINGS.

f„p*olal J?r Tuesday, Rich Blgck Costume Velveteen , A bi‘L,h,pment of, the8e Popular suitings just arrived 
»7f •. lvWlde’ extra flne flnl8h and fast pile. Special ln,*a ch?ce I'n*'L/rf *r®7 and black mixtures for tall
price $1.00 per yard. . «ults and coats. These suitings tailor particularly well.

«inches6 Ol^?11*1 ,hspe’ “d alwayB look distinctive.
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Marked at Half Price for 
To-morrow

These are some of the model- 
hats that helped to make our recent 
Millinery opening the most-talked- 

, of event of its kind in Toronto. 
They come from the very best 
modistes of the Avenue de 1’opera, 
and Rue de la Paix, and the prices, 
at the opening, were considered 
very reasonable. These are the 
prices that we are now cutting in 
two, for the hats have served our 
purpose and should now be framing 
pretty faces, while their styles are 
in vogue. This should be great 
news for the women who are still in 
a quandary about the hats they’ll 
wear at the many smart gatherings/^ 
taking place this week. 3

Come To-morrow and Divide 
the Marked Price by Two
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New Merchandise

The Correct Hats
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I Men’s Silk Hats, Christy’s celebrated Bag. 
lUh make, latest fall, 19 W, shapes, nicely lined 
and finished, light In weight. Special at $6.06,
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Men's Derby and Fedora Hate, in Christy% 
Spl Battersby’s, King, Orerllle, Thoroughbred and 

yËM other English and American well-known makes, 
correct fall and winter shapes, at $2.00, $230 
and $3.76.

Boys’ Golf Hoc kid own and Varsity Style 
Caps, in fine beaver cloth, navy and bloek 
serges, or latest pattern worsteds and fancy 
tweeds, extra values at 26c to 60c.

Men’s Caps, in the Golf or Hookdown Styles, 
small, medium or large crown and peaks, large 
assortment of tweeds, worsteds, etc., in checks; I 
stripes, fancy mixtures and plain designs, at 
50c, 75c and $1.00.

Boys’ Turban Hats, in fine tweeds or serges 
and felts, well made stitched brims, in bladL 
navy and scarlet, at 26c, 36c and 46c; navy, 
black and brown velvet at 46c.

Children's Felt Turban Hats, small, medium S 
and large brims, neat dressy styles, in large 
range of colors, specially priced at 46c and see.
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4 New Styles in $25 Suits
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out-lined and trimmed with velvet, fastens with velvet
frontDwithqUMe P,ocl!etf’ wlt? velvet flaps; skirt has panel 
front with side pleats from knee down ; colors black rrev 
and navy. Price $25.00. U‘“CK> grey

A good suit mhde of imnortpri ,w®men s Dressing Sacques of double-faced fancy
breasted coat, lined with silk serge has strww’ * s,,ng ®," E,?vrdo«n’ cu.^ ®!?5a long> deep round collar trimmed Beams, fastens w?th fancy bone buttons fÆ^hie^vU sattpKri,bbon at *<**. frog fastener, fin-
skirt with tailored stitched seams • mWo j. style, iehed at edge with fancy shell stitching, sky or dark grey
black. Price $2630 ’ l0tB navy’ cadet *** mlxture8. 8l8«* 34 to 44. Special Tueîday, $135.

A n®at 8Ult made of basket weave cheviot, coat lined 
throughout with satin, has heavily stitched seams natch 
pockets and cuffs, stitched to match, fastens with five
w^dle"hraped 8h.aded bone buttons. comes In mixture”of 
wood, brown and green. Price $25.00.
. w A, dletinctive suit made of ratine suiting double- 
breasted, coat fastens wfth self-buttons, has black velvet 
collar, revers and cuffs made of self, skirt has stitehed

*Dee' COntlnul0= ^th deep pîece around bot 
1°“' colors are green, palm, wine
#25.00.
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Eiderdown Sacques and 
Petticoats
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MISSES’ MOREEN PETTICOATS, $130.
Mf-reen Petlcoats for misées; black, navy or brown; 

full deep flounce, trimmed with rows of pin-tucking and 
finished with tucked frill Lengths 30, 33 and 36 Inches. 
Tuesday, $1.60.

C. S. IMPORTED MOIRE PETTICOATS, $6.00.
hinSi kKL.Mv r^LiLe IJettlcoat8. tor «tout figures (64-inch 
bi.P8)' b*ack ooJy; flounce is made with six narrow-joined

____  trimmed witii headings and rows of stitching, and
Price 2nl8be<1 'tlth velvet binding. Lengths 38, 40 and 42 Inches 

Special value, $,>.00,
Other styles In moirette at $3.60 and $4.00.

STRIPED HYDEGRAOE PETTICOATS, $1.26.
P*trleoa<e of novelty black and white stripe 

Hjdegiade A tUky, ruetllng fabric similar to Heather- 
bl2?'flounce trimmed In fancy deeign 
with stitched strapping of wit, in black, myrtle or car- 
dmal. Lengths 38, 40 and 42 inches. Tuesday, $135.

■

Classy” Shirts, Collars4< an<■»» 1 att1™ :

and Ties'I 11HI]
, II

The large soft bow etÇgéte will be to the fore 
this season, and nothing produces such a smart 
appearance as our 7)4-inch rich Moire in these 
delicate colors: White, ivory, pale blue, pink 
and mauve. Any style of bow will be tied with
out extra charge. Price, per yard, 36c.

Çgé 
ence of 
obtain e:

Men’s Full Dress Shirts, fancy pique fronts J J conce8sl< 
with two or three holes, coat style, four-ply Mneg 1 Uml’ted**
caffs, made by one of the leading Austrian I m-: at prefei 
manufacturers ; these shirts ere^extra lMf. 
and roomy, and the newest thing fOTevSSg" 
dress wear. Special for Tuesday, $130.

Another Dress Shirt, with plain fonrdoM 
linen fronts and cuffs, coat style, $13$,

Men’s White Neglige Shirts, with fancy jepp 
fronts, fastening, with good quality- white pearl "j 
buttons, box pleat front, large pleat, in the back, 
plain four-ply linen cuffs; this shirt is made in I 
the coat style. Special, $1.50.

Another White Neglige Shirt, with Are box J 
pleats in front, mercerized stripes neatly; Jl 
matched running through pleat* gives this shirt * 
a very pretty effect Tuesday, $130.

Men's White Fancy Pique Collars to 
fancy dress shirts, each 26c.

H and metal.
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nn,'V°“fa 1 lon,e coat of imported kersey cloth, in black 

5* •cches long, lined throughout In satin with semi 
back and double-breasted front, deep roll collar ?n-
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Handsome New 

Scarfs
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!*î niFor Indoor and Outdoor Wear,
The present season is an unusually interest

ing one, so far as novelties in scarfs are con
cerned. These graceful accessories so fashion
able for indoor, outdoor and evening -wear, 
made of light filmy chiffon, crepe ’de chine, 
broldered nets, jewelled nets. All these are ex
tremely beautiful In both colorings and design.

Crepe de Chine Scarfs, handsomely embroid
ered in self color and gold embroidery, a heavy 
silk fringe across ends. Prices from §12 to $36.

Beaded and Embroidered Scarfs, in a large 
variety. Not 1>nly in the straight scarf, but also 
Ir. the fancy three-cornered shawl effects, 
broldered In gold, silver and Colored, 
from $10.00 to $40.00.

The new shawl scarf, in handsome effects, In 
Brussels nets, chiffon and marquisette, woven in 
beads of gold, steel or colors, it black, 
and all the new pastel colorings.
$15 to $45.

Outdoor Scarf, a distinctive new feature for 
this season, made of black crepe de chine or 
satin lined, with white or' colors. Prices from 
$5.00 to $10 00

igggA FEW OF THE BEST SELLING STYLES.

SO 106, #4.00.
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sheets, only 300 pairs. Tuesday, pair, $1.0». /
S| ^'TE, SAXONY WOOL BLANKETS, $4.68

n=n^?6i tbe 0ne,t- cleanest long 
napped In the warmest, most durable 
size, 70x84 inches, pink 
Tuesday, pair, $4.68.

HEMMED BLEACHED SHEETS, $134 PAIR

IRI®H SAJ'N DAMASK TABLE NAPKINS $1 93 dozen
Every thread linen, hemmed ready to use aoL w-irt. 

and assorted dainty bordered designs, 22)4 x' 22U inch».

(Phone direct to Linen Dept)

1 • fir cap.
I1* i'-x

vwmmfm Men a w- °- and R- “Oastle Brand” Coünra 
,n 411 the newest shapes, for evening drew and

ïiw&t everyday wear.

Vt

winter
!Hw PAIR.

pure Saxony wool, 
K, . J W87, extr» large 

or blue borders, 60 pairs only.
ill! Full line of Evening Dress Neckwear (amem- Si tt te poin 

to makeJ

larger on 
the prop^ 
<1*1 scliol

Prices Stock. . , j

Men’s Silk Neckwear in all colors and shapes, 
new goods and artistic designs, in stripes, 
scrolls and plain colors, 28c to $1.00.

EXTRA SPECIAL.
Men’s Natural Wool Underwear, odd lines 

from our regular stock to be cleared ont at a 
ridiculous figure, summer, 
weights included in the lot, light and dark 
shades; net one of these garment* era worth 
less than one dollar, and there are a lot worth 
$1.26 and $1.60. Tuesday, 79c each garment

1

UK SmReally Comfortable Chairs
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. ,^ac. ®ack Windsor Chaire, in solid mahogany finished
teriaisAComfr»r*ttaW C^lr'k5$arefully mad,e of the'best ma- 
$10.50. C f t We' dyrab,e and Pleasing design. Price

Arm Rocking Chairs, with plain spindle back and
Sr “pS iM0*tly 8haped arms- 01111 flDl*bad maho.

Also Arm Chairs to match
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fall and winter

il Colonial Drapery Fabrics
Distinctive, Dependable and Quite Inexpensive.

AT 16c PER YÀRD.
standard SIlkoMne Brussels Drapery
.. „ „ AT 26c PER YARD.
Magnolia Cretonne, Arcadia Cloth, Art Craft Cloth
r « a. , „ AT 30c PER YARD.Craft Style Cloth, Etamine Drapery, Orleans

AT 36c PER YARD.
Duplex Cnfutz. Versailles Chintz 

Down proof Sateen,

Satin Meteor Scarf, in crepe de Chine, union 
de sole and marquisette, in soft, clinging effects, I?: 
in alt the newest shades.
$9.00 each.
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Sir China and GlasswiPrices from $4.00 to ».ti] areif 3!
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,s\® o:etc4”0 ^«d!yCE^,b^“W^Ub°^b”,dlshee- fruit*.

Jugs, pint sizes, neat 
Tuesday 13c.
m. ,,Cereal J*re, Dutch delft 
full range for cereals, 
etc., 15c.

s■1 A Little Flutter in 
Black .

pressed glassware, fire polished.

War,e’ bandy for the kitchen, 
sage, rice, oatmeal, tea, coffee.

Butter Dish, fancy German chinaware 
Tuesday 26c. a are-
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Sequin Robes in the Trimming Dept. me*AT 40c PER YARD.
Cambridge^GrenluHne P1,gr,ffi Taffet6’ °im,ty Cretonne- gold trimmed.ip■ ■A*10 very elegant Black Sequin Robes, 1p three 

new goods, but secured at 
Tuesday at $9.50.

different designs, all n . . ^ AT 60c PER YARD.
Bokhara Tapestry, Empire Taffeta, Moslah

I1]:
a very low price. Tapestry.

New Bedroom Papers
• (5th Floor)

V ir-.
English ew\rDelnrichS^riento1e>bor5eredeXn ^ ^

line and edge. Tuesday specf.l JS&* C°nUnU0UB 
fui toJnriucentnwhn?bohd!htnadKleœ™ine8thChlna'

handlesha^t*’masten)IecebofatheS^)otters’r^r°*1^?^ Fcomplete set, $71.40. Potters art. Tuesday,

The Very Newest 
Man-Tailored Waist

m ij

Plain Chambrays, stripes and linen effects for walls, 
with uppers In floral, frieze or cut-outs, are the latest for 
natty bedrooms.

SaS^aSras
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Women would giadljr pay two dollars to 

new waists that we're selling for $1.26.I tHeacX

See Our Wilton Rugs
W'lu» Rugs arc popular because 

they II withstand hard wear better than any 
other weave, and they are more easily kept 
clean than any other pile carpet. In the 
new Rugs we re showing you’ll notice how 
much the fabric resembles the finest hand 
made rugs. »

The range of qualities Is wide. For Instance, we sell a
severalgo?w W‘lton Ru« for $30.00, and ther# are
several other grades between that and our best 9

content™ paLti^UIar,y proud 01 our Wilton Rag stock 
U does ma“y examples of the world’s be*

- «ret our0* JoTclnïte.** ^ ™ eXCta'
iie«itnt!VfnSfilin^ln w*,ton Russ has already placed some 

n?» f„n Broken range” list. These we will clear 
at the following special prices on Tuesday:
wm™ D?88’ 5’a x 9 0 Regular $18,00. Tuesday $1430 
WUton Rug*. 9.o x 9.0. Regular $24.00. Tuesday $19.00
W Î™ bU88’ ! « * 10 6 Regular $27.50 Tuesday $22.00 
wîiî™ Rugs. 9.0 x 12.0. Regular $30.00. Tuesday $2830 
Wilton Rugs, 11.3 x 12.0. Regular $40.00 Tuesday $32.00 
WUtonRugg. 11.3 x 18.6. Regular $46.00. Tuesday $5.00

S2MFSÛÉ sar

Perfectly cut and made by a man tailor, 
every detail is perfect, open front, with three 
iarge ocean pearl buttons, three 1-inch 
each side of panel, tucked back, tailored sleeve 
and cuff, laundered collar, sizes 32 inch to 42 
inch

Friezes and cut-outs, for crowns, dividers 
Per yard, 10c, 15c and 25c and 50c.

' ■and corners.

^ TUESDAY SPECIALS.
3,400 rolls Bedroom Papers, in neat designs and light 

colorings, some sitting-room papers. Regular to 25c 
Tuesday 11c; regular 50c, Tuesday 23c.

, SPECIAL BURLAPS AND MOULDINGS.
1,000 yards green and red-dyed Burlap, regular 30c and 

- Social Tuesday, per yard, 24c.
3,000 feet Room Mouldings, 1% inches wide, white 

amel or imitation oak. Regular 2c and 2 «Ac 
Tuesday, V/Ac per ft. \_

M DENIEStuck'

■1i $i Defence
A $2.00 waist for $1.25.1

Phone orders are invited for this >i edmon 
’ri*e defen 
Waterway 
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lWomen’s Underwear 
and Sweater Coats

Special9 ffi m Groceries
WÊ 2 at wmmm

One car Redpath’s Granulated Sugar, 18 lbs $1.00. 
Choice Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 lbs. each, per lb 16c.

oSK 'o&ï ÏÏ2SS IS0”-H 6,e' “l“” "=■
Finest Sweet Potatoes, 7 lbs. 26c.
St. Charles Cream, 3 tins 25c.
Fancy Japan Rice, 4 lbs. 25c.
Croesflsh Brand Sardines, 2 tins 26c.
Qarton’s H. P. Sauce, per bottle 18c.
Choice Manzanilla Olives, quart gem jar 30c.
Van Camp’s Soups, assorted. Regular 12c, 3 tins 26c. 
Pure Gold Quick TaDloca. Chocolate and Custard Pow

der, 3 packages 25c.
Telephone direct to department.

If ;
SCOTCH AND ENGLISH SAMPLES AT 

HALF PRICE.
On Tuesday there will be a rare chance to 

buy Women's Fall and Winter Underwear and 
Sweater Coats, consisting of the entire collec 
tion of several makers' samples. All are beau
tiful quality, and include vests, drawers, golflus 
and riding bloomers and tights. Many styles 
.if uniou suits and sweater coats and waists, un 
derwear itostly white. Sweater coats come mos?- 
ly in colors. All are the finest Scotch and Eng
lish makes in finest woo!, silk or silk and woe:.

Tuesday choice at about Half-Price.
No phone orders.
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